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MEMORANDUM FOR: All Cadets, Sheridan High School & Sheridan Junior High 

School, Sheridan, Arkansas 72150 

 

SUBJECT:  Method of Mass Communication 

 

 

1. The Sheridan JROTC utilizes a program “Celly” in which we can send out a mass text 

to subscribers without the display of individual cell phone numbers. This form of 

communication will be utilized for the Battalion as a whole or if used for a specific 

group, the message will state “Rifle Team,” “Drill Team,” etc. 

 

2. Most general information will be displayed on the Sheridan School District website. 

You can get to the JROTC website by going to the Sheridan School District website at 

http://sheridanschools.org, then click on “Explore SSD” to find the website menus, go to 

SHS page under “Schools,” then click on the “JROTC” tab.  

 

3. For non-standard information or due to timeliness, the JROTC will use the “Celly” 

messaging program. In order to become a subscriber to the “Celly” text messaging, you 

need to text the cell name (@SHSJROTC201516) to 23559. At this time you have 

joined the SHSJROTC14-15 group.  It will then ask you to type in a USER NAME 

(lower case) and then you will type: First name Last name (ex: johndoe). Do Not use 

names such as: Buckshot23 or Supersaxophone. Parents, identify yourself as a parent of a 

student such as: johndoeparent or johndoemom. I and SGM Dean will need to know 

who you are. It will then send a text to LTC Easter for approval, by name, so as to add 

you to the group. Your phone number will NOT show up on the other person’s phone just 

the User Name.  

 

4. The communication media is for official JROTC business only and is NOT for social 

media communication. Students/Cadets utilizing this as a social media will be removed 

from the group.   
 

5. POC concerning this subject is the LTC (Ret.) Clark D. Easter at 870-942-3137 or at 

clarkeaster@sheridanschools.org   

 

      Clark D. Easter 
      CLARK D. EASTER 

      LTC(Ret.), SAI 

      Sheridan High School JROTC  
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